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5HOOL AND CHURCH.
• said that the Sabbath-schoola 
Presbyterian Church on chll- 

day this year contributed to 
! work »20,423.49. ♦ i ■
» Presbyterian Sabbath-school 
>ity of Damascus is attended by 
jdren and the day-school by 780. 
h 400 and 500 natives attend the 
[services.—Public Opinion.
Greene, of Constantinople, re- 

LtThere are in that city four 
h missionaries from America, 
jem to have taken up their resi- 
Li e, and have held one publio 

United Presbyterian.
ite ot fifty acres has been taken 
[••Chinese’’) Gordon Memorial 
Line i» Lond9n. A building Lt 
Leted which will accommodate 
Idred and sixty boys, and the 
Laintaining the establishment 
L estimated, be »20,000 a year. 
I marking system, should be 
Id jn colleges and in the higher 
I and th® students should be 
| feel that they are working to 
■hemselves for the actual
■ of life, for rounding out and 
Lg their own personalities,
■ to pass the examinations 
lomaba Bee.
K is no fighting on a quag- 
Kith furnishes the only solid, 
■afe ground on wliicli we can
■ Faith clothes us with the 
Kor of God. . Faith connects 
He Captain of our salvation. 
Hl, u, or call .1,. 11. . I h I M . but 
Hnlrnse strengthening us we 
H things.—Jay.
Hb iit, being desirous of learn- 
Her there was any truth in the 
Htliat Seneca was addicted to 
Hs-, opened an illustrated en- 
H, and having fou^id the 
Htliu celebrated philosopher, 
Hj, ■ I I ............. bi- i/i' o a- a
H beneath which were the 
HSeneea, after an ancient 
Mie ardent investigator, fmd- 
Ki:st fears contirmed. lotiked 

Penman's Art Journal.
H boys eongregatid on tlie 
Hiu tlio vestibule of a Boston 
Hl littered up things with pea- 
H '1 III' sexton kicked, bill the 
Hnl In I lie l.ovs, for lie I bought 
Hits might bring good to the
■ The sexton appealed to the 
B, a, U . 1 I , I I ... • mill «.'IS MIS- 
Hhen eame tlio crisis, and the 
Hpenled to the church, and
■ ..... I. Iiearing I lie case from
Hot. who pleaded almost in 
Hl by him. Thein are lots of 
Ht the old temple now, but 
^RtrtV- pen lull sliella.

nkland. Cal., one day last 
d while fishing £
Managed to get ms
It li of a drowped man at the 
I tlie bay, and instead of -a 
Aammoth fish pulled the hide- 
■> the surface.
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NET-MAKER’S LUCK.
■i are born rich, some ac
ai and others have riches 
b them. To the latter for 
■ belongs Mr. Charles A. 
■0 resides at 375 W. Ohio 
■g<
Hm one-tenth of ticket No. 
^Mirew the first capital 
|H(IO in the (htober 1 ltli 
|Hi I..n i .--l.it. I.

borter, hearing of his 
fcalled upon Mr.’ Jobn- 
Itulate him and hear 
I lips the story of hiB 
foment. He found Mr. 
Iry intelligent young 
^seven years of age, a 
: by occupation, who 
came to America and 

ment at his trade in 
ig of sober, frugal and 
hits, his wages were 
naintain him comfort- 
1 not permit of much 
, for a rainy day. Hav- 
kes before purchased 
Dttery and drawn noth- 
lurprise may be imag- 
I found that his last 
ne dollar had brought 
I $15,000. The money
I Mr. Johnson through 
[Express company on 
kt ten days after the 
Is now deposited to his 
■the banks of the city, 
led regarding the use 
fculd put his fortune, 
Bid: “I shalkfemain in 
knee build a comfort- 
Inish it elegantly, and 
k lady (|o whom I have 
Ibeep betrothed. For 
Lshall continue at my
II may engage in busi- 
If.” Mr. Johnson is 
the promptness with 
kry Company forwarded 
»is prise, and especially 
that he can now marry 
in comfort the lady of 

I. is a sensible as well as 
rig man, and will, with- 
P good use of his sud 
id wealth.—Arkansaw
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GENUINE HERQJ8M.
The Direction in Which to Look for Prac. 

ties I Instances of It.
Curtius rode into the dreadful and 

dark abyss for the salvation of Rome. 
It was a deed for all time to applaud 
and for all men to exult over—u splen
did exhibition of personal daring and 
of patriotic sacrifice. A good deal 
nearer to us in point of fact and time 
was the heroic front of Nathan Hale, I 
the gallant young martyr of the Amer
ican revolution, whose last regret was 
that he*had only only one life to give to 
his country. Very properly wo admire 
and celebrate these and all heroio 
deeds; but there are other kirds of 
heroism of which little note is made, 
but which ought to move us to admira
tion as fervid as that which the world 
has agreed’ to lay upon tho altars 
whereon patriotism has immolated-Jt- 
self in the splendid moments of the 
world’s history. Where, for example, 
shall we find loftier courage than that 
of the woman who goes iuto her own 
kitchen day aftertday and week after 
week during the hmg continued and 
wearing heat of the summer, that those 
who are dependent on her ministrations 
may eat and drink and be satisfied? 
And that she does it with sweet cheer
fulness, and that she comes from her 
kitchen to her dinner table flushed 
and overheated.-'thinking only, how 
she can enhauce the family comfort, 
with never a complaint for self, and 
you may have a truly .heroic figure. 
Sublime patience is the only weapon 
with which wo can do hopeful 
battle against extreme heat How 
jnanv ot us are possessed of 
sufficient moral music to hanitfr 
that weapon valiantly? The lament
able faet-is, most of us are too ready 
to lay down the good sword point of 
patience mid light only with dull com
plaint and querulous objurgation. The 
general impulse is to run away at the 
first onslaught ot stitniner, in cowardly 
and selfish heedlessness of tlie mother 
martyr in her'kitchen. She is not an 

‘inspiration for the poets (who are not, 
as a rule, helpful or reassuring persons 
to live with), but. ns this world goes, 

■ she is tlie niotol* mid tlie fly wheel of 
the family machine. Without her what 
could M's doP And where should we 
filrtl a substitute? It is only the favored 
few who can say to tho hired servant: 
“Go thou, and do and sutler in our 
service that we may-eat of the pala
table whortleberry pie and the juicy 
roast beef, and drink ef the iced tea 
that rattles merrily iu the capacious 
goblet.” Appreciation of the hinnble 
woman’s patience 'mid courage and

■ fortitude in the fare of het kitchen 
sufferings would seem to be the small
est compensation that we can give her. 
No dAibt we would gladly pay her 
much more than appreciation if only 
some thoughtful friend would remind 
us of our debt. The trouble witfi us 
is that wo accept her uncomplaining 
service as part of our inherent right.' 
Why may not wo make an occasional 
little speech or perform an occasional 
little act ot thanks?—Detroit Free 
Press.

I 
Old Chocolate's Philosophy.

Dar’s many a lie on a tomb-stun.
Ef de cat's asleep de bacon am safe.
Tears dat flow.behin’ de do’ am de 

tulles’ ob sorrer.
Par's no use lookin’ at de sun of hit 

•piles yo’ eye.
Do wicked offen Wendell howoddahs 

kin be goo I.
De-dog dat doan’ baak gits de big- 

yB’THOnPtit bb breqeliesL 
f Doan’ weep to’ faded blossoms. Par 
er seeds on de same bush.

Da bipl on de wavin’ branch a’n’t 
hit ez easy ez de bird-on de stump.

Ef d»>. doctah kin ^du’ yo’ lumbago, 
w’v can’t he cu’ 'is own rummytiz?

Do lightnin’-rod .man does a quick 
job wid de faamah w’ose baan was 
struck.

Ef a straight face war ev'donee ob 
honesty, nobody ud evali cotcli de mau 
dat stole dat coonskin.—Judge.

The Case Mfas Dismissed.
“Did you strike this man?” inquired 

the judge.
“Yes, sir. I did. ”
“What did you do it for?”
“Well, yer Honor, it was this way. 

I was out in'my yard fixin’ tip an ap
ple tree that had been broken by tlie 
wind. Ihad^a little method of my 
own, that I thought would make the 
tree grow together. This man came 
along and says to me:

“What yer doin'?”
•Then 1 went through the whole 

thing, and when I'd finished I says:
“ 'Don’t you think it’s a big under

taking?’
“Tree-mend-ous,”says he. and as for 

the rest of the facts, the polioe officer 
knows’em.”—Merchant Traveler.

—A turtle was Tound in 1854 south 
of York, Pa., by several parties, who 
marked it "L. K." In 1877 it was 
found again, and few days ago the 
same old turtle was found on the farm 
of Mr. J. F. Rohrbach, south of York. 
When found and marked in 1854 th. 
turtle was as large as it ii now.

•<

We have been informed- by Colonel A. 
Andrew., who ha* just ’«turned >rom the 
Ea*i, that hl» Diati und Palace will be open 
evefy ev nlug until further notice. We 
hav«e>ainln d bl* inairaldcen.t stock of 

iainoud», wat be» and jewel-y and must 
e nfeaa that we never saw it* equsl in thia 
or any other city.

It will certaiuly pay Intending purehas 
era of good* in hi. Line to -e a few blocks 
out of their wly and examine his choice 
stock befo e pun-h»-ing elsew here as they 
can save at least from 20 to 23 per cent. In 
the line of diamonds and watches, he has 
the largest st ck of any house lu the State, 
and his prices defy competition. Parties 
in the inierior will do well to send their 
orders direct to O-donel Andrews, stating 
he article wanted and the price, and leave 

the selection Io his good laste, judgment 
and honor, and they may be assured of 
• eing Justly dealt with If the goods do 
not suit, they • an I e exchanged, or the 
money refunded. Good» forwarded C. 
O. D.

The Diamond Pala-e Is situated at 221 
Montgomery street, San Francisco, under 
the Kush House. _______

Russia is massing troops on the German 
frontier. _______
“As is ths bud bit with an envious worm,’’ 
so is many a youth cut down by the gnaw
ing worm consumption. But it can be 
made to release it« hold and atop ita gnaw
ing. Dr. P'erce's “Golden Medical Dis
covery" will if taken in time, effect perm
anent cures, not only in c nsuinpi.iou, but, 
in all cases of chronic throat, bronchial 
and lung diseases.

Henry Eh'rt shot his wife and himself 
at Jersey City.

A •4’oilgh. Cold or More Throaf 
requires immediate attention, as neglect 
results in som- Incurable Lung Dise.se. 
■‘Brown's Bronchial Troches’ will invari
ably give relief. Sold only in boxes.

THIS MEANS YOU!
If you want Watches, Chocks, Rings. 

Brooches, Plus Diamonds and other th ngs 
you can get them all from Feldeaheimer. 
the jeweler of Portland.

Camelline improve« and pt^aervea the complexion.

THEY ALL KNOW

VUULWK/GA/r
___purs__ _

0?PRICEfc 
CREAM 
Iakin® 
’tpWDE® 
SSî? PERFECT
TU BTOVrtnr moellmo. prvren In million, of home, tor 

tnoro tli»n a qua Ur of a oeutury. It is used by the 
Uniud Htatea < Uvernmeut. I nd »reed by the head 4 of the 
Qt al M Ue BtrtmcM*. 1‘uroit and Moat
Healthful. Dr. Price’« t^ie only Baking Poplar that 
doe« not oontain Aiuiuonla. Liiue or Alum. Bold only 
in CaiiS.

TRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
MEW YORK. CHICAGO BY. LOUIS.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Rt tail Dealers in

Toys. Cames and Novelties
Dolls.

Drums,
Music Boxes, 

Tea Sets, 
Stoves,

MuSic Boxes,
TIN AND MECHANICAL TOYS,

ICE A.WD HOI.I.i:« NKATE&
ASSORTED CASES OF TOYS 

Put up for country trade.

»
■*
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Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Btuflr of Elshfeea ExperteBced nod »ItilU 

fttl riajrsAclauM tutd iMirwoNB.
ALL. CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.— 

Patients treated here or at their horat«. Many 
trentud at Iwiuo, through correspondence, as 
Bucci ■tot ally as if iiero Tn person. Come aod 
see us, or rtnd ten' cents in stamp« for our 
“Invalid«’ Guido-Book,” which gives all partic
ulars. Address: Would's Dispensary Medu 
CAI. AAsociation, Main St., Butfalo, N.Y.

--------------------W
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For “worn-out,” “run-down," debilitated 
•onool teachers, milliners, Rctunstrcnes, house- 
keener«, and overworked woiiw g» nerHUy, 
Dr. Picroe’s Favorite Prescription to the best 
of all restorative tonics. Jt is not a “Cure-all,“ 
but admirably fultllis a slnglrnceB of purpose, 
being a most potent Sneciflo for all those 
Chromic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. Tlie treatment omnany thousands 
of suoh cases, at the Invalids* Hotel and Surg
ical Institute 1ms afford<*d a large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is the result of this vast experience. For 
internal congestion, lnflamniatlOH 
and u Ice rati ou, it Is a Specific. It 
is a powerful general, ns well ns uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength 
to tho whole sj'stom. It cures weakness of 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in cither sex. Favo rite Prescrip
tion is sold by druggists under our pohUiiv 
guarantee. Seo wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.OO, -u
Send 10 oents in stamps for Dr. Pieroe’s largo 

Treatise on Disease« of Women (160 pages, 
paper-covored). Address, World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. v<
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That good articles are approeiatod and win trade, 
but the market is full of cheap things that are hard 
to sell, and there ia a temptation to get them off on 
Homebody. We avoid this by «ending our customer« 
what they want, and always prefer to fill our order« 
with Choice G'X^is, which are Very cheap now. The 
finest Prunes, in 25-pound boxes, at $2.00 and $2.25 
for German, and $2.50 and $2,75 for French. Nearly 
all Dried Fruits are 'lower, and inarkot weak. 
are in -a pnsitkm to give' our pataeH«- tin» lowest > 
priers,1 ui we receive car-load« of then* from pro
ducers, which we lia%e to distribute, and are always 

glad to get wholesale price. We are very busy now, - - 
and «hall l>e, but^re able to gurn out vast amounts 
of goods every day. If you tikvo not seen tlie price 

list we publish, send for a copy before you lay down 
tills paper. Address, MM ITU’S CASH 

STOKE, 116 and 117 Clay Street, San Francisco,

QllnilMIA/A Y A BACH,
□ I CinnA I, Gabler,ltoeniahPiano«;Bur
Jet Organs, band instruments. Largest stock 
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at 
Eastern prices. M. GRAY CO.

. • W Post street Ran Francinco.

BVYZfir GUIDE u 
issued Hept, and March, 
each year, »56 pages, 
8% x 11 % Inches,with ovei 
3,600 illwBtraUorts - a 
whole Picture GaSery. 
G1VKB Wholesale Price« 

street to eonnumeri on all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVAIsUABLU 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. W< 
will mail a copy PRIZE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear IVom 
yon, Respectftally,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
887 dk 28» Wabash Aveiae, Chicago, IB

Bend for Catalogue No. 6.
103 A 107 Second at« Portland, Or.

BRANCH HTOREH:
Riverside At., Spokane Falls, W.T. 94 State st.,Salem,Or

OLD SORES AND ULCERS <* >»»•«Unding cured by AIJ.EV8 ULClCKINfc SALVE. Itnever
ÜÜU. By Mail, <»c. ltad« by J. P. Allen, St. Paul, Minn.

The Van Monciscar __ DYSPKN«ARY,
* FORTLAND, OR.

PEOPLE’S DISPENSARY
-AhD-

Acme Electric Beit Agency
171 Fourth St.. bet. Morrison and Yamhill 

» v Portland, Oregon.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE «1.00.

All UiBcaHea miccenfully treated. Chronic and Nfei 
voua Troubles a specialty. Kheumatiem. Neuralgia 
General and Nervniu Debility, Svndnai "WeakneM anc 
Loat Manhood aucceeafuily treated with the aid of the 
Cblebkatkd Acme ElkoYRW Belt and other electric 
appliances. Sexual Diseases Uken by the case at most 
reasonable rate«. A competent Physician and Elen 
tncian in attendance daily. Country patieuts'will pleaet 
■tate symptoniB as accurate as possible. Uoireeponde 
solicited. Terms strictly cash.

». ■

ANTI-BIIaIOUS and CATHARTIQ

SICK HEADACHE, I
BHioua Headacho, 
Dizziness Constipa
tion, IndigosOon, 
and nillouu Attack«, -A 
promptly cutvd by I»r. -W) 
Pierce’» plea.ant > 
Purgative Pellet». 23 i
»nts a vMt, by Drnggtats. ’

n oRiD‘LANnQDescription and B t
§ ■■ Map of FLÖB1DA SOUTH-
■ EBN R. 1C LANDS. Four million acre«. 

suitable for Oranges. Lemons, Olives, Pineapple«, 
Bananas, Strawl>erriea and early v< getables. For 
■ale on long credit. SI.25 to $8.00 per acre.

Best Ootiich Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
In time. Sold by druggists. 

ggagMMM------------SE]
t

TOUR CATARRH
Can loo Oxirod.

Oil A ca»e» of Rectal niHraac. mca, 
<JvV7 Fltwurea. Fiatulua aud Rectal 
Ulcer» treated »ueeeMaOilly. witheat 
u»e of knlle, within pa»t two yearn. 
Visits several Interior towno. Mend 
for clrenlars. J; B. •‘Ilklngton.il. I>„ 
Ko.2 Ih kuin-a building. Portland.Or.

nr*]

n ha« taken the lead I a 
tlic sale* of that clam or 
remedict*, and has given 
almost universal sauuao • 
tiuU,

I1URPHY BROS^ / 
Paris, Ter 

sJ has won the favor of 
the public and now r.inka 
:fc»«>ii/ the beading Mcdi- 

icum» <>f the oddom.
' A. L. SMITH.

Ask Your

71
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I pts bi.Li' tir I’.egrncfator la 
ma«ie exproMly fur the cure of 
.derangements of tlio generative 
organs. The continuous stream 

I of ELECTRICITY permeating 
I through the parte must restore 
I them to healthy action. Do not 
’ ton found thlawlth Electrig Belt! 

advertised to cure al I i from 
head to toe. It la for the ONE 

I «pcclflc purpose.
For circulars giving full In

formation, add reas Chee ver Elec
tric Belt Co., 10» Washington 
Street, Chicago, ILL 1

N. P. N IT. Nn -H. F M. IT Nn

RC\
FOR

r.

r

» 1 ■
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t*rioe of Treatment, $*100; «(Smoke B’ll. $2.00 
Debellator, for Internal Use, $1.00.)

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.
652 Narket St, San Francisco, Cal.

Beware of Hurtful Imitations.

THE
FREE

TO JAN 1 
1888.

I
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.” 
The OrigUiRl and Only Gen nine.

Bate and always RSnabla. Beware of worth lew Imitation«. 
XndiiDraMblo to I A DIE 8 . Aak your DranM M 
“Chlehcater’a Enaiiahn and taka bo other, or Inclose 4<w 
(Mump') to ua fbr partion lari <n letter by return asaiA

<

WATCHES OF ALL AMEk ElN MAKE
In Gold ar Silver. ~

JEWELRY
Of AH Mtylee.

Clocks, Silverware; Spectacles,
OPERA, FIELD AND MARINE CLASSES.

C««Btry Orders Rolle!ted.
Wood« »ent M object to InepeetlBM.

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY 
MANUFACTURED.

è
YOUTH’S COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER

8«? Larfre A<l».rtlwment In Frerkiu« Number ot Oil, Taper.
To any New Subscriber who will CUT OUT and send us 

this Slip, with name and P. O. address and «1.75 In 
Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letter or 
Check, fqd a year's subscription to the Companion, we 
will send the paper free each week to Jan. 1st, 1888, and 
for a full year from that date to Jan. 1st, 1889. If ordered 
at once this offer will include the

Double Holiday Number»
For Thanksgiving and Christmas.

A S2.S0 
PAPER 

FOR $1.76.
Twenty page, each, with Colored Cover, and Full-page Frontispiece Picture.. They will be nnuraally attractive tbJi year.

Addre” PERRY MASON & CO., aBTemple Place, Boston, Mass.
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